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The Death-be- d Repentance of the
Democracy.

Ik the last hoars of the Rebellion, after the
Confederacy had Tatnlj robbed the oradle and

the grave to eustatn its drooping oaase, it
wm reported that, as a final expedient, Jeffar-Bo- n

Davis had resolved to arm the negroes to
defend Dixie. Going to war to preserve, per-

petuate, and extend slavery, and to establish
a new government with slavery as its corner
stone, the baffled leaders did not disdain, in
the hoar of their desperation, the despicable

expedient of begging the aid of the raoe they
had most deeply injured. The proposition,
however, came too late; and before any serious
efforts had been made to recruit the Rabel

armies from the ranks of the freedmen, the
irresistible and invincible Grant throttled the
Confederate serpent at Appomattox, and sent
its leader forth a fugitive from Richmond, to

be inglorionsly captured dipguiaed in woman's
apparel.

The proposition which is agitated among the
Demooraoy of changing their candidates on

the eve of the election is as desperate a device
as the proposed enrolment of negro troops by

the Confederacy, and it will meet with no bet-te- r

fate. It is upon its face a confession of
impending disaster and defeat, as well as au
acknowledgment that the party, through its
National Convention, committed a blunder.
Whatever may be the result of the present
cogitations, they cannot fil to inflict stiil
farther damage upon a desperate cause. A

politioal organization that competes for tin
control of the American Government tniut be
sadly deficient in common sense, patri-
otism, and capacity to discharge
the publio duty it desires to undertake, if i(
cannot aot judiciously in the National Gu-rentio-

where its sages are assembled, free
from outside interference, and where it enjoys
every possible opportunity to arrive at correct
decisions. The fact that the Democracy,
through their chosen representatives, are un-

able to wisely govern themselves, or to
properly direct their own affairs, is one of the
strongest arguments that could ba adduced of
their unfitness to control the country. After
days of deliberation, preceded by many
months of elaborate discussion, they selected
candidates who are now admitted to be ob-

noxious, and deviled a platform which is de-

nounced by every patriotic man. Let it be
remembered that the action which was em-

phatically oondemned by the American paopli)
in the recent election had previously ben
unanimously agreed upon by the Democratic
National Convention, and that any defect in
that aotion are due to the fact that it faith-

fully represented the average and aggregate
views of the Democratic party as it is now
constituted. The issues of the campaign were
presented with an unusual degree of fair-

ness and fullness by the Chicago and Na
York Conventions, the battle has been foagh'.
on these issues up to this time, and the people
will "fight it out on this line if it takes aU

summer."
If Seymour and Blair should be withdrawn

from the field now, the Democracy ou gain
no benefit from a change of leaders at this lite
period. Suoh a manoeuvre wou'd rob them
of their last hold upon the confidence of intel-

ligent men. It would be at once a ooufe.-tbio-

of incompetency and incapacity, and a direct
insult to the voters of the nation. The Uttr--r

have an indefeasible right to demand from
every party seeking their support that its
Presidential candidates shall be placed in the
field at a period early enough to have their
characters and records subjected to a rigid
Boratiny, and they would indignantly spurn a
partisan policy whioh would ignore the useful
rale which has hitherto been universally
observed. Besides, who is to select
the new candidates? Ordinarily the
Democracy are too often blindly led hither
and thither by their leaders, but the contem-

plated scheme would leave them without any
voice at all in the choice of their candidates,
and even the limit of Democratic enduraaae
would be reaohed by this unblushing outrage.
Above all things the American people despise
cowardice and unworthy truckling for suooea j.
If the New York National Convention aoted
wisely, its aotion should of oourse be sus-

tained, bat if it aoted unwisely, nothing can
be more craven-hearte- after its proceedings
have been "ratified" and endorsed and
glorified by every Democratic and Rebel organ!-catio- n

in the land, than t3 suddenly dis-

cover that these proceedings were all a ahatm
and to desert, on the eve of battle, the oandi"
dates on whom so much praise has been
lavished. If the Democracy do not wish to
forfeit all olalms to respect, they must make
the best of their blunders, and start off on
their voyage np Bait River with their Sey-

mour flag btill flying.

A Coincidence.
CuiKir Joiicb Thchi-uo- refused a rule on
certain parties vouched for by one man
seventy-tw- o in all to ehow caufie why their
papers of naturalization should not be can-

celled, because, he said, he believed that the
man did honestly vouch for and know all the
paitlen, and that there was nothing to prevent
one man knowing even one hundred men aud
vouching for them." The man who was ao--
rubtd ly the petitioners of the orlme of per.
jury was James A. Watson, and among the
men wUm he wat accused of fraudulently
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vouching for was one John O'Brien. Yester-

day O'Brien swore that he never saw or knew
Watson, and that he wm not vouohed for at
all. It is certainly a ooinoldenoe worthy ot
notice, and one whioh enables ns to jadge ot

the fitness of Mr. Thompson to be Chief Jcu
tlce, that the very case thus so thoroughly ex-

posed was the one in which he refused th
rule prayed for, s tying that there was no
fraud.

"Away with Them!"
Truly there is bat one step from the Capitol
to the Tarpeian Rook but one slight change
from the demigod to the demagogue. Bat
yesterday and Seymour might have stool
against the world, so far as Democracy was
concerned. To-da- y the World, with great
prospects of sucoess, stands against him.
With the rise of Tuesday's sun all of the
faithful went forth to do homage to Seymour
and Blair; but Wednesday found the "idols
broken in the Temple of Baal." Nowhere in
all the political history of this or any other
land do we see a case of such utter demoraliza-
tion, such fearful fleeing away from jadgment,
as is evinced by the Demooratio party over
the result of the October elections.
No two of them stand steadfast together. They
fly as they fled at Appomattox; they seek
refuge in every artifice or even abandonment
of all show of courage or steadfastness. We
had said before that the Democracy desired
only power; that they sought only for the
plunder of office. This is proved to-da- y by
their proposed desertion of the very men whom
they have almost deified as patriots and states-
men. But all attempt at change oomes too
late, and will only make the death-be- d

hideous, without prolonging the patient's life.

An Assassin for Vice-Preside- nt.

The degradation and desperation to whioh Mr.
Frank P. Blair was reduced by the eleotions
of Tuesday can be a good excuse for a great
deal of rancor on his part. He could have
denounced our party with fine effect, he could
have been excused indulging in oaths and
cursing over even a little too muoh of that
article bearing the name of a royal family of
France; but there are some lengths which
even the certainty of humiliating defeat will
not allow a mau to go. Into one of these
extremes Mr. Blair went. Last night in St.
Louis he countenanced the assasdnution of
Uintral (Jraut in cam of hit election.

In his speech he said, "u military dictator.dn'j)

would be established, and Grunt would never hare
the Presidential mans'u n alice." Now this may
have two meanings attached to it. It may
mean that Grant will remove there for life,
and that by this meaning he will never leave
the Presidential chair, or else it may mean
that Giant must be removed by death, and
that evidently not from natural causes. We
care not which interpretation is put upon
this atrocious statement by the reader,
the fact that Mr. Blair should utter
a sentiment capable of such a
double meaning is enough for the Amerioan
people, lie kuew when he uttered that infa-

mous sentence that there were men in the
raLks of the Democracy who would construe
it to mean "assassinate," and would, in all
probability, be willing instruments. lie knew
this, and yet he gave them a color for suoh a
plan, lie lent it his countenanoe, and while
he may seek to explain away his sentiments
by a sybelline arrangement of his words, he
cannot free himself from the fearful responsi-
bility which he has assumed. And to that
responsibility the people will hold him to a
btrict account.

Judge Kellky has reoeived and aocepted au
invitation to be present at the grand Repub-
lican rally which 1 to take place at Knoxville,
Tennessee, on the 22d inst. It is intended
that this meeting will be the greatest ever
held in Mast Tennessee, and several prominent
statesmen from the North will participate in
it. Judge Kelley will start for the West in a
day or two,,aud will deliver addresses at ether
points, as well as at Knoxville.

The rt election of Judge Blare by a majority
of twenty-fiv- e votes over and above the thou-

sands of fraudulent ballots which were manu-

factured by Mr. Sbarswood's tipstaves is a
gratifying fact. When the question of fraud
is definitely settled by the courts, there will
I e several other faots made patent of a char-
acter equally gratifying.

A New Theatre on Itroud Street.
Thkrk lias been confild ruble talk of lute about
the erection of u new theatre ou Broad Htroel, to
bepluctd under the tuuDxetnent of Miss
Kcene. The Idea bus gonerully been received
with much favor, and, lu ieed, lite only argu-
ment ribed agaiuet it Huh been that H will not
juty. This of courtte run only be proved by ex
perience. The bou.o will certainly bo built, and
we think that li will pay. The proposed theatre
Is to be of moderate bi.e, ko that every pereou In
the audience can hear end bee till that transpires
on the etitge without dlfilculty. It la to ba
chubte and elegant iu Us decorations, comfort,
able, and is to bo devoted to the best style of
performance by the best stock company that
cau be got together. Willi regard to Miss Liura
Keene's ability and taste as a manager there
can be but one oplulon; aud If any one cau, she
will make the enterprise a success.

It la a mistake to buppose that we have too
many theatres In Philadelphia already. Xua
city of 800.OCO Inhabitants it oujbt to be easy to
support twice the number of places of amuse,
ment that we have at present, aud If the enter-
tainments are flrat clasH, they will be supported
liberally, without a shadow of a doubt. Taat
tbelOheanut Street Theatre ha not suooeeJed
ought not to be medas an argument agaiuat
building another place for dratnailo entertain-
ment The reasons lor the failure of the Utioa
nut are numerous, aud not the lean of
them la that the auditorium U barnltae aud
unoomfortable, the decorations are In the wort
possible taste, and the whole arrangement or
the interior makes it an eyesore to every person
who may be at all fastidious about harmony-proportion- ,

and other architectural niceties.
We never go to the Cbesnul but that we eponrt

greater portion ot the evening In thinking
how we would like to tear out the whole Interior
of the building and oonstruot li over again ou a
better rncdel. The proscenium la the nines'
contrivance of the kind we have ever seen, aud
the wbole aareot ot the plane U such an to throw

a chill and sense of denotation over the audience
whlob the most spirited performance Issoaroely
able to remove.

But will the best style of dramatlo entertain-
ments rayt We oertalnly think so, provided
everything U really flrst olas. The reason why
the legltimaledramals so often performed to a
bepgnrly aooouot of empty benches, while some
miserable oonoootlon.of a ionsatlon'.playwrlgti i
which depend entirely npon scenery and
raechablcal effects, Alls the house night after
night, Is that the legitimate dramas are usually
produced In such wretched style that Intelli-
gent playgoers are disposed to forego the thea-
tres altogether whenever they see one of
them mangled. One of Shakespeare's trage
dies is announced, for Instance, and we And on
witnessing It that the attraction is not In the
play Itself, but In the performance of no me
star actor whoassumes the leading role, and who
cuts and alters the play to give bis own part a
prominence whioh does not rightfully belong
to It, while the other characters are sustained
ry people who have "neither the aooent of
Christians, nor the gait of Christian, pagan, nor
man." There are some persons who would rattier
see an entire play reasonably well perfjnnoJ,
with all the characters represented byaotors
of fair ability, than to have all the honors oar
rled off by the "alar," while the "naturo's Jour
ney men" mangle the poetry in a style that sets
one's teetb on edge. At the Arch, a few weeks
ago, we bad an example of what good acting
will do to make staudard playa popular; for
during the comedy week at that theatre the
houses were crowded every evening, and the
expressions of satlsfacti-t- wero un Ivernal.
Some of the characters in the plays then pre-
sented we have occasionally seen belter aoted,
but, taking the performances In their entirety,
they were superior to anything of the kind
that has been seen in this city lor mmy a day.

Brbad street Is just the place lor a new theatre
of the kind proposed, and Miss Laura Keene Is
JUHt the person to have the chame of it. We
believe that a good slock company can be
secured, but even with actors of medi.im
ability good management can do wonders. If
we are not mistaken, the new theatre will be a
positive benefit to those we already have lu
operation, by inciting them to greater ellorts
than ever to bring out plays in good style. We
believe that it will supply a desideratum, aud
if It is conducted lu toe manner now contem-
plated, .it succeis, as a pecuniary speculation!
is an assured thing. This matter Is
worthy of the attention of all who look upon
really good entertainments as means for culti-
vating the publio taste and as important auxi-
liaries for the promotion of good morals; aud
we commend it to the consideration of our clli-r.eii-

with the hope that every encouraiietnjut
will be giveu to those who have the enterprise
In baud. The taste for the drama is as groat
now as it ever was, but we have a large clans of
lnlfcllikrt nl Hud wealthy pluy gocis in Philadel-
phia who only go to ;the theatre when they are
reasonably certain ol srelnK a Rood thing, and
who will not support poor plays poorly acted.
Let our new theatre rHo us good plays and
good acting and It will be crowded to overflow,
lug nightly.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

Ke2T,
H;rwl, above Arch, Alieruoorj, at aio'cloc. Ad (Irene., by ib liev. J. L. N tCV IN w.io
In Juki re.nrnliiK to ill. iuOois In lijiua and the Ksv.
A. P. . AKl'EK. M D, Ittely reiurocd Irom Uhlua.
Ail who love ihe anse uf Ml sions re curdla'ly in-
vited iO bp preneui ou this imre tin ocvaaluu. P
torn anil HUierinlendeuis 01 Hiiudy bchools are

to g.ve general notion and secure as large an
atteudauce from their church's aud school as p.slble. i'(

IBIW AKIK. HtHf.Ee M. K.RJ UllHICH, Comer ol TWattTiKTa audOA 1UKN btreew.
A CAKU-O- ur habbaih seliool rooms having

le alteration!) and luipr.jveuibuti.will
(D. V.) be reoooi ed on Afiernuou, at s
o c od-- , wllb IntermllnK nxenJten.

The cul'dreu and ?oiiuk people of the neighborhood
not connected wilu oihrr uciiools, aud iheir pareuta,
hr cordially Invited to ho pregrnt

JUEKPH H THOBNLKV, Huporlntendent.

IIOSIK FltK LIT I LM Witni:ni'KMIu. BV.H SalPPfc-- blretl A meelluor In aid nf
this lieHinilon will be held la the Presbyterian
Church, KLKVKNTII Streot. above BPKINU UAlt-DJi- r.

evening. at7H o'clock.
Aiidreci by the Rev. B. T. PHILLIPS Htiperlnten-den- t,

and Blueing hy a com pan v ot Little wanderers
rvrn. NT.JOIISiN li.V A IS UK I.I CAE. LUTIIKfca? RAN C'll UUCU. Bireet. Oelow Mix in.
llev. Dr. JObEplI A. 8Kl!St. Dlvtoe service To-
morrow Morning at loii A. M. and ft1- P. M. No ser-
vice In the evening.

HfKttiU UAKDEK BAPTHTkVISSr CHURCH. THIKlKK.M'rt Mtree. above
Wallace, Kev. I HOKKBUKOKlt. Pastor.
Preaching at 10X A. M. aud 74 P. M..
Babbath fcehool at 2 P. M.

T1TII M. I ft I O N.-H- KV. n.MAltUII w 11 ou this snhl ot To-m-

n.w Evening at7X o'clock. In CLINTON KTKKKT
CUL'SCjI, 'I K NTH Street, Bpruee. All per-
sons are cordially Invited to attend.

ffm. BKV. IlKHltK K JOII1NNON, I). IK,

t:ilUC
uiorrow

Dreach

below

WAwHlTON fquare, will preachevening, at IX o'olock.

pfto BKV. BITKWIIAM LCCTUKIIS OXkiiJ New Church (Pwedeuborglau) doo line. Irs
points, absorbing theims, at UNITARIANcmjltCH.GKRMATOWH, P. M.

fca. KEV. . A. PKL.TX WILL PREACHULJ Morning and Kveuiug at the
TA 11 CKKA CLK BAPTIST CHURCH. CHK3NUT
Btreei. wrsi ot Kightetuth. bervicea at !!) A. M.
sua if r. m.

Til I III) ltKKIIKNKU CIIVHCill,
TKN'I H and I LB tR 1' Htree s. Utw. T.

A, J.K.UK1T. Of r'ape Mv, will preach
Hervlte at lu o'olock. morulnv. and Tl nVinnit
evening,

"CIIKIMT IMtKACIIIWW T TUBfcH? Hplrlis la P'ison" hr.SiHIUK.nn this suo-J-
In BT. ANUKKWS.N. K. corner BKOADaud

AKCK Batjbaln ai 7' P. M. Harvlcaalso at
U. A M.

t&fr. BKV. It. W Ilt'JItIIItlN.H WII.I.jiriaiii in Till Nil' v M. OHUil.'ll,
Jb:ioH1'H Htreet. above Rucn, at U) A M.
and '. P. M. Btraugers welcome.

fitffl.tHlillU, TWKtiU and I.OM.aAHL
Bieea Jte. lr. RlUii,, Pasu.r. tubbalh servhej.
10i A. M. aud 7 P. M. All welcome.

rrv- - A COMiM.i.Ti; kalv tioik stiriC Ml ltKK't J,U I Hfci .AN tJHUUCll. Kev. K.
W HU'l'lhit D l) eveulug Hi o'clock,

ffm 'B'r, I.IITI1KKAN WKHTJGjiV riljhADKl.I'HIA, comer Trti UTY PI fl K
ai d HAVfcltFOKIi htreeth.-Uo- v. b, A. HOLMA N,
Mm A. M .. 7a 1. M.

--Oj. 1HOKAVIAM CIIIIUCII, FRAKK- -

LIN tud THOMPSON .--( n llev H. el.
H PKMAN. Preaching, IO.', A. M. At 7, Jierniou
to Young Men Come.

fw--- i: 1. 1: V K N T II HTKKIT M. K.
(. HI ItcH. Kev. OKOIiUhi Hit INCi 111 RS V,

ol P. K t'hurcn at 74 P.M. Colltullou
lor Midnight Mission.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
THfcl KWHETBsJl' MOUTH IH 1MB

a-- 3-' world, If the ladles will parduu ns lor aayiug
to. Is the mouth of a bonle ot PHALON'4 ue per-(utn- e,

' i'LOHDK MAYO." from whlcn tb stopper
ras been removed. As the gratis sex perlmna their
drees, their hair, and their haudkerclneni wltu this
deitclonstxlrdot, they may be said, lu fact, to breabe
IU btld by all druggists. it

r5T" OFFJCE OF HIE CITY TREASURER.
Phicjiijklpuia. Uoluoer li, lotto.

MO 1'IC a
To Holder of Cl'y Warrants aul OertlBoate of City

loan:
R giii ter ed City Warrants numbering from No. 1 to

sum. Inclusive w:ll be paid upou preseulallon at this
olllcu. Iutar.siceaHlug from this date.

Ortirlnales ol Loan of the Clly of Pulladelphl that
have been left at this ollloe for regutlrv.are n
readv for Holders of receipts are lei'iealed
to present li.e sumo and receive their oeriltloaieH.

loans or tlie City of Pl.lladelphla. miturlug Jnu-aty- ,

Ibwt, will bs paid with the aoarued lunrmt oa
Mtweuiallou XuUresl will ce ai date of niainrlty.

JUaMil'H N. PK.IttaOL.
IH M I2t pity Treanurar.

r3 OHICK OK TIIS DIAMOND OOAL
..i?'SJJlA' v--

" ALUr bvreet.
NOIKiK n'bllrHiura tleol uod atividsnd

ot 7a t JCPtTb persUanL uavahl on and alter ilia A7in
liiH'anl. u. ALT

Ociuihm Id irtHn.
Btoreiary.

lit I'j t

m

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tT-- WBIGlirS ALCONATED (JLYCEtttM

Tablet ofHolldlBed Glycerin tends to preserve
the skin IrondryneM and wrlaklea, Imparts a won
Uerftil degree of softness and delicacy to the com-
pletion, and whiteness to the skin; la an excellent
rientllrlce, grateful to the taste and tonic to the
mouth and gums Imparts sweetness to thci
breath, and renders the teeth beantirullv white. For

I""1"' . . A. WIUUHT, No. M
CHKMNUT Street. 1

A GRAND CONCERT OF SACRED

MUSIC. AND

OPENING Of TI1K NBW OHO AN,

will be given In the
FIRbT PRESBYTERIAN C BURGH,

Kensington, OIRABD Avenue, above Colo nbla av
ON THURSDAY EVENING, October 12 im

The following eminent musical talent has been en-

gaged:

Mr. MICTIAEL II. CROSS.

Organist and Director ol Maslo at Cathedral.

Mtssrs. 0. M. SMITH, W. A. 8TOLL, Jb J.GRAF.
HIMON A. HTERN, W. K GILCHRIST.

Ml. 8. DAVIb, MI39 JARVIH.

Together with a Selecte;cborua from Handol aud
lttydn
Tickets ol Admtfslon ONE DOLLAR.

MICHAEL H CROS.1 Oigantst and Conduotor.

CtRAD F. CL0TUIE3 ..Dlreotor.
ID 17 s rii

Olrsrd Avenn Cars paw and repass the door.
r-- REV. W. MOB LEY PUNSHOM, M. A.,

THE KLOQUANT ENQLIdll OSATOIt,
will lecture at the

ACADEMY OF MU8IO,

ON MONDAY EVENING, Oo'ober 19.

Buhject "FLORENC E AKD HER MKMOHIKi."

Reserved seats in Parqnet and Parquet Circle,
iriioeach.

Reserved seats In the Balcony and Family Circle,
- and Htage tickeis . ......t 1 00

Tickets may be procured at the M. & Book Room,
No. 1018 AKtH Street, until 6 o'clock, after whioh the
reserved seals remslulng unsold will be lor sale at toe
doer at One Dollar each. Kill H

fcjgp PHILADELPHIA TYPOGRAPHICAL
BOC1KTY Members are Informed that

Mr. GEORGE W. CHILDS Intends pressntiug
this boclety with the deed of a lot lu Woodlands
Cemetery, and those Interested are Invited to asiem"
bleat the Ledger Building, SIX l'H andCHE-INU- r

Streets, on SATURDAY, 17th Instant, at 2 P. M.,
to pt oceed to the Cemetery, where the pretentat.on
will take place.

Members desiring to participate In the ceremon
will plesse leave their names with tue undersigned at
the North American oflice. H. J. DU1UIOROW,

10 M Preslden t,

f5f PETROLEUM V. N A 8 B Y,

wlch Is rostra'ua'er,
Conleilerlt X Roads,

wlci Is in the Btalt uv Kentucky,
will he EVKNiNU. 0L M. at

Hall. Bubjeet Cursed be Caiman."
Hckeis fin cen's. For sale at I'rumplcr's aud J. W.

Caxton's, Chemut street.
No extra charge lor reserved seats. 10 17 41

IttT-- OFFICE OF THE LKIIUMI COVL
ANi NAVIGATION COM VMS Y,

rerOAD-LPrfl- Oulobnr 5, 1808.
A meeting pf the Stockholders of the Lehigh coal

and Kavigxtton Company will be beld at the 11 AK1
OFTKADK ROOMS CHKSNUP, above Filth siroet,ou the zutn day of October Instant, at li o'clock noun
for the purpose ot considering a lease aud contract
proposed to be made between thesttd Company aud
the Nepquehonlug Valley Kaliroa t Company.

11 e t2no E. W. CLAtttC. President.

tW THE ANNUAL MEETING OF TUBSJ Members of the UNION BKNEVOf.KNl'
APFOriA i ION will be held on TUESDAY NRiX f,
the 20th Instant, a. 4 o'c:oi, P ;M at their room.
N. VV. corier of bKVENTH and HitinOU Mtree a,
to eleci ofll ers and Managets lor the ensuing yer,
and to hear the n port of the year's operations.

The Lailv vmitoiH contrlbut-rs- . aud all Interested
areco dlally invited to he present.
, 1017HI JOHN H. ATWOOD.

DISEASE? OF THE SKIN, WITH
their scaly, ichorous, itching desquamations,

form a terles ot most obstinate, hnrdenajmediHorderg.
Happily a remecy Isioai d lu UlErlKKLL'S TKTl'iClt
l'IN t NIsT, which Is a specific for any form of
skin fla'Bse No matter of how lot g staudlug or
what tresiment it has Oeeu unit in, It will be radically
cured. Hold ISO renta rer box. JOHNSION, HOL-LO-

AY A COW DUN. No. SU2 ARCH Htreet. le IS

Z&J Jl EC HANI C8 NATIONAL BANK
PHILADR1.1'Ht., Oct. 15, IHUS.

At mretlng of the Board ot Directors of this Bank,
held this day. J MEPti u. MITCHELL was unaui-niousl- y

elected President.
10 U 6i J. WIKG AND, Js . Cmhler.

THE NEW CABINET BEDSTEAD.
I- - An elegant and periecily furnished Bedstead,
ready lor use Inxtanily. Assumen the appearnnoe of
a splendid cabluet or library. Kashy managed by iho
most delicate ladiee. Wareiooms, No. 20 CH H s s u r
Street. 10 12 lot

ftS-- ELLIS' I HON BITTERS. BY THE
nseof these Bliters ycu enrich the olood aud

give strength to the whole system. Tonlo and pa
latable. No. Mi2 ARUH fclreet and No. 4 is. Kluqi'ii
Street 10 8 stuth im

V II AT'S THE MATTER WITH THE

Good friend what's the matter T

And why do you chatter
Yonr teeth and s and shaking your kneav

Tou seem to have ague,
Which badly dotb plague yen:

Good frteud, are yen tryug to freer.of

Jlviv tie erptatnt U:

Oh I cold Is the weather I

Too thin altogether
My coat, and my vest, and my pauts I

I'm suffering and Ireea'ng,
Acd that Is the reason

I shake and shiver aud dauoe.

Jlow to yet over the difficulty:

Ob, shivering creature t

Accept, I beseech you,
A plan to escape Irom your woes

1 will verily ease you,
' And conifj.t, and please you

HT Y Rockhill & Wiuoa'D Fa ll Cloth us I '

Don't shiver, folks I don't shake, folks! Au'.omn
weather Is upon us, and let ns have warm clothes
npon us too. The strongest, the warmest the mi it
enduring, the most elegant, the beet fitting, and,
above all things, the chkapjuit, at

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S
GREAT BROWN-bTON- HALL,

Kos. 03 and 605 CIIE3XUT STREET,
11 4p PHILADELPHIA.

CIGARS.

JpUGUKT A SONS'
STANDARD CIGARS,
Retailed by leading grocers and dealers; each box
trade-marked- .

Under "MARIANA RITA" brand, nineteen varle
ties genuine "ALL HAVANA" CIGARS, the leaf
our Importation.

Under "FRA DIAVOLO" brand, Ave varieties; all
high grade "HAVANA-FILLER- " CIGARS.

We continue our Importations ot HAVANA
CIGARS by each direct Havana teamer,

B. FUGUET A BON9,
10 1 151 5p No 88 B, FRONT Htrwot,

rjIIE SEYEKTli KAT10'AL 1UJVK,

N. W. corner roi'ItTH aud HARK EX Httt,,
Sollolla the account of Merckanta, Mannfao'nrers,

and trades In gtneral. Prompt and carulul attention
given to the Interest ot oar Depositors aud Oorret
pondenta.

t5 ln tip K. M. ntH,, CAHniKB.
r ETTRHU TESTAMBNTABY HAVING BEEN
li grauled 10 'he stihsui liters Uiion the Kststeof

JOHKPU B. MllOiKLL (late of de-
ceased. ll pernoi Inrlebied to saina will make pay-lueu- l,

and liise tuivlng piHlms i.rsin'- - thsu u
JO-EP- H a. MITCHELL,! Kxs-ulors- .

Jgl7k6l JAOuB D. MtiL.Uk.Ll., MiOhaulub' B k

OA Jl D.
The nnderalgned having entered into the

manufaoaare of an extra quality of Boot Polish,
and finding that its superior qualities are so

generally appreciated br all who have used
it, has resolved to enter into its manufacture
on a rerr large scale, and with that end In
view has provided himself with the moat ap-

proved machinery and suoh facilities as will

enable him to manufacture this superior arti-ol- e

to the rerj belt advantage, and with a
view of giving the publio the benefit of im-

proved facilities, has resolved to reduce the
price to the very lowest figure that can be
afforded for s good an artlole.

Those dealers who have bought at former
prices will please drop a line by mail, stating
what amount they have on hand, and a de-

duction will be made to correspond with pre-

sent reduoed prices. This blacking we intend
(like our celebrated Eleotrio Soap) shall be
superior to an other manufacture.

Those who wish to seoure a brilliant and
lasting polish are advised to try the famous
Dobbins Eleotrio Boot Polleh, warranted supe-

rior to all others.
Ilniiiifhctnrc! only by J. R. Dobbins,

nt bis) lmmcnae Monp and mucking
Works, Nixth ami tiermantowu itvenne,
and destined very soon to be sold every-
where.

P. S. Any dealer who don't keep this supe-

rior Blacking for sale set him down for an
old fogy, dyed in the wool, and doubled and
twisted in the chain.

CURTAINS AND SHADES. --

FALL STYLES!

FALL STYLES!

lOW BilADT IS

WINDOW SHADES,
IN

LACE CURTAINS,
IN

Terries, Reps, Damasks, Etc,
We take pleasare In annonnclng that onr new styles

lor Fallot the above Goods are now open. Oarceie
b;atd make of FINK WINDOrV SHADES, w.lh
Bray's Spring Balance Fixture (which require no
cord), we tell at the most reasonable price.

Window Shades as low as
ONE DOLL A R AND FIFTY VESTS,

trimmed acd hang to the windows. We call especial
attention to our new t'ock of Trimmings, ojmprlslug
In part, Cornices In Gill, Walnut, Walnut and Hi
Rosewood, and Rosewood and Ullt, Curtain Tassels
Picture Tassels, Pillow Tassels, Cords, Loops, Bands
etc., etc,

CAKKIKGTON, DfZGUGME & CO.,

S. . Corner Thirteenth and Chesnnt Sts.,
Formerly KF.LTY. OARttltyaTON A Q .8ws4n

FLOUR.
n W BUCKWHEAT.

Till! FlItST

flEV BUCKWHEAT
or THE SEASON.

mm COLTON & CLARKE.

S. V Corner ItCOAD aud WALNUT Sl ,

6 It tntbs PIIILAOKLPniA .

SLW BUCKWHEAT FLOUlt,

tilt ST OF THE NEASOX.

ALBEBT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fins Groceries,

11 7jrp Oor. ELKVKNTH and VINK Streets

FAMILY FLOUR,
lu lots to suit UR0CEU8, or by tlio Single

Uarrel, Tor sale bj
J. EDWARD AD D I C KG,

10 8?Ui4p
. 1230 MARKET Street,

PHILADICLPIIIA.

"YTE ARE RL'CKIVING EVERY GRADE OF

JT JL. O TJ It.
L. KKOWLE3 & CO.,

10 lu 112 4p HO. lltlH HAItKET HI BEET,

PIANOS. '

gfi .STKINWAY & SOM8' OK AND
1 1 Looare and nnrlrht Planoa. at ULahiHH

OH '. No. Hi CHKHNTf Street. 81U

CeSJ STICK & CO.'S AND HAINES
frS JlBKOlHKIW PIANOS, and MAdOM A
UAiliaoN'D CABlMit t' Uliin, ouiy an

iemnitp
j. v.. uouli)'8 New Ptora.

o. m street.

HATS AND CAPS.
fSf JONES, TEMPLH & CO,
WFABHIONABLE HATTKKI.No. U S. NINTH Street,

First door above Chesnnt street. lit
EWAItBUKTON'8 IMPROVED

Dress Uau (patented), In
11 the Improved fashions of the season. Oik!

TJT rareet. nutt floor to the Post OlUoe. U l ap

"point breeze park racesT

graui.iue liouu,

POINT HRffRZK PARK.
The Urand .Xlil IHTION or
KAIK KAY wi'l lake piaoe on

.MONDAY Next. See Pro-1-0
1 at

DFAPNES3. KVERt" IN9TRUMBST THAT
skill have Invenlad to assist lbs

bearing in every dcre of dealuean; also, Katplra-tora- j
auto, Craudall's Patent tlrutouna, aiilsrior to

any othora lu uae, at P. MADhUUA'S, No. IKS
UMI1 btrsst, below (jtuatuuC fp(

BLACK DRESS GOOD

FALL ALES, j

BE880I. & GO I

M0UE5LU DRY U00DS HOUSE.

No. 918 CUES NUT STBEE
I

Offer for sale, bj plect3 or jari, at CAJ(

TBICES, j

ONE HUNDRED CASES
or

BLACK DRESS GOOD

CONSISTING OF

Iilsh Poplins.
Gros Grain Bilks.
Alt wool Pop 1 us,
Ottoman Poi Uns,
HUk and Wool Poplins,
Poplin Blsmis.
Tamlscs,
Monistllnes,
Parltlennes,
French Merluoes,
Henrietta Cloths,
French Bombasines,
English Bombar.lt, es,
baratheas,
Sicilian Mjhnlrs,

F0I

Paris flerges,
EnglUn Sergas,
I,ap d'Almas,
SaUn ds Chines,
Australian Crapes,
A'paoas,
Double Warp Alpaoas,
Bombasine Aloaoai.
Glussj Mohntrs,
Alpaoa Poplins, --

Alpaca Qretonue.
B.'lgla i Cords,
Csmbridgs Cords,
Paooa Mohairs. 1

All-wo- ol Casbmrw, eta

ALSO,

THIBET LONG SHAWL
OttLISU CKAl'ES AX I) CKAPE TELLS

And all other Goods requisite for Mournir;'

All ire. j

N.B.-PRI- CES A8 LOW ASTHH8AMK QOALITt
OF GOODS CAN BB BOUGHT AT ANY 8TOBJ
IN TUB UMTHD STATES. nt

One Price. Trices In Plain Figures.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.
pm A. HARDING & CO,

. We Corner EiUUTH and YlJJiE Sts.,

WILL OPEN K.ONDAT. OCT. 1, im.

1000 ASSORTED HATS, 60 ornts.
1000 VELVET AND FELT II ATS, 7 OMltS.

1C00 VELVJtT ASSORTED HATS, 1H0.

1000 SAUN AND VELVET HATS,
1000 SILK PLUSH HATS, IPSO.

In all the New and Not by Styles, lor Ladles, Ml
and Childt en.

MADE AND TO OltDKH.

1
HATS AND BONNET

TRIMMED

Also epenlug K0 TBIMMED IIATJ AND BO
ETS In aU the most detlrable S'jles.
A (nU line of MII.LIXEUY GOOD4 at accomm

dating prices can be found AT OOR OORME
bTOHE.

P. A. HARDING A CO,

O P C N I N G
A Full Line or our own Importation

VELVETS,
RlTtKU a..rt

TO MATCH. FOR MfLLINBTOT ANU DEES
. MAKING.

RrBBONS

WOOD & oarot;
LATENT STYLE FANCY BONNETS,

LADIES' ABD MISSES' HA
AND EVBRY SIYLE OF OUT )

WI1U FEAT0ERS. FLO WE ftn, FRAMES, FOR
BONNET MAKING.

WOOD &. GARY,
No. 725 CUES NUT Street,

Wlmrp PHILADELPHIA.

"UiiciUTU rTiti:i:T icibuoic stok

j

MATERIAL,

i
No. 107 N. EIGHTH STREET,

Four doors above AHOH Street.
I have now open for the

FALL AND WINTER SEASON,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT Or
BONNET RIBBONS, VELVETS,

TRIMMING RIBBONS, SATINS,

SATIN RIBBONS, SILKS,

VELVET RIBBONS, CRAPES,

LACES, HATS,

FLOWERS, BONNETS.

FEATHERS. FRAMES

To whioh I would kindly cull the attention
the ludlca.

JULIDS 8I0HEL,
No. 107 N. EIGHTH Street

S. No trouble to sho-- goods. 10 g rp

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

SUPERBLY ILLUSTRATED BOOKS. '
.vols,"' Plates in gold ana odors.

Turner Gallery. Artist's prooft. Folio.Baronial Ualls and Castles ol KuglaudT vols,
fcbaw s Dresses and Decorations ol Middle TAgea,

2 vols.
Doyle's Cbronlolet of England. Illuminated platmale's idauhlon. ol Kntland, KtOrlates. I rols......uv m j- c.i.M.f. vu-a- Oil".Valbf rbe Monosranhle dea Plcoldes. I Tola.
Dore's Milile, Doo vtotaoio, aDd other works.

K Frulstart'sChronlules orKoidand. Illumloalwd,
TliU KNULlaH BOOKS I'uKK,

M6 No. Itt WA WHOM Bl UKKT,

WANTS.
WANTED 4. FEW MOftB UOB3YS

at I Iverr.iu Srotmon and Wrukaon siroeaa
li itvfuu bniad and Ju lr. below Loruat. Tba beat
of acooiuruoCaliuu (or Horses at Llr.y, H it It


